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Barning of ~oluml7ia anti the Boys tools partitarlar pains to Give heI Bell... 

autngrapl[ tatter signed, Cnas. GTanay tour Illrnars Intalitry, ep. alcove, camp wear 
Raleigh, Nartlr Carolina, April Ze, f869, and reads Irt part:..d raceiv~ the 
annovneeeheat oT your bother ]ohns death, ~ moagth otter the Anela of the aver 
memoramFe.6arelina ampalgn,..I reached Poctallgo, 5,6. on my Tatum ffom turlaugh 
Ehe taYCer part of Jan. and overtook the Kegt. soma Yo mires from tehre. I could see 
the rotas ilia Rnny ereveggd dY the snake weave tat rof~ m Me arsmnae and 
which Seemed to ®trend tar many mtlas, and the rarer I approached the more 
dense and att►esatlng became the atmesphare all areund, Tor vre pained trirvrugh 
twining Tosests8 past homing cetteMeattaa ginar ate, basnst 0utheasest  rolls, wad 
(n Tad averyMlnq In the shape of woad which .came In their path....We starthd to' 
rflarvt Me nom way, ana ~nerleea wtnrabt moaTmissian (save when Me RrRs3 made a 
stand and checked us a day a• twoy urrt7F oar arrNal at Goldsboro; where we rested 
17 days F think end them started hril chisel tier 7ohnsona EJan....Sharmen, Grant 8.70. 
Iohhser%somaherlr er ether ant came th lamas In.regard to the Susrendar etc. and 
May have Been at the Dustness strrce our arttval at Raleigp on teh 14th that. and 
SInGe G1A Mtlfder aT UftGaiB tiiey seertr to ee $eIP furmee~tro+n are pant tltan aver air$ 
to tMt yavthetnrth, ProreSsor, I dad care IT they came to tames in snelr a way thee' 
thWr entire concern mayhaveto beswept etT Ehe.Taaref the earth, as old Bragg said 
at RosacFans rnssh 7hernr. pah~arise them: 6stve faiast lato Ytte.Ohle Rdarerr etc. Daly 
In plaoegT saying It andfalRng in Ft, f.want to say fE and do It....arther.give up'the 
unran ana arsg~aee ana ladganar Trig ae dn~,. ar ortr?;n ale Raeelnaflt ~aipering tt7m 
them has'pFayed out. Petarntarily rpmmartd them to surrender! and rc they refuse to 
do so let the dogs of warof the North go Tor their► and "show them no rtierthy, nor 
ask any; the as sure as we era now hs'teh field; Its. my epinlon they oT the South wrtl 
always 6e hostile Towards.Tha Norffi and IEwe durst have another war wq shaU ba 
zanstantly~atinayed t!ye7es71 to tfle WaCybrrfrete?;, aac4reares apdAttiftfl.~irig ganeTairy 
far the Bwthemems are proud" peoptesnd thetr'sphtt is Trot br0lcetr, avere tiro they 
have been' overpowered and s0 long as the present generation exhts, jaatse lohg 
will theta be aw antagoMtstic feenng tswarda the North 8 tls my optalen they w!!4 try 
and avenge this humtltatt0n. at some future day._.I say otter 4 yarn of hardships of 
NrJf, ana. it4 nfarly fl6fraT3 we efe aoant td wane aP nla attafr tll atrf rt7iraf wn[al 
rt!earts the f)eattr of Slavery amt the Restoratloh of the UMoh...2 world Itke to tetF yov 
about ous Campaign thro all of S.C. and a portloh of N.C....someMlags F saw done 
on that Campaign woWd have shocked a demon; and what mesa the world wtll 
remahr to ignorance of ~, save such: as Me roost knporEsat eva~a, 6uE the horrors, 
aauaaes a a9mes, I geese lady 7~7R nelref ®e knaarn sa+re ee eta sadrec~ T trlem. 
to thdr frfetuh...2 wand tlke to tdt yoe of oar fight at SalkaatlhK rover wtrae our 
Refit. IoaE aorrse 40 men, bW: not a single man Ih Co: B roes trruched...oT the BumMg 
of Columbia the proud capitol oT the Palmetto State; teat occLsrad: oa the aygrt of 
Eeb. iRh and of alt nfghfs fleet I may Bye Htreug6 hero otter, ar may have tived 
Mrangn m me past; t sn~B aver Tat'AeiAadT me mgne ar Ed!sta ana alas ec ca~~mala. 2 
rsever could descritre the scenes on falit n1gM the ItgM'of the wrmagratroa ,the 
shAeldng and weeping oT women aml wrrrsging of panda; teh creklhrg of the flames 
which tore mercllessty through the doomed city sparing neither the abode of Me poor 
or Etta rnagntAelenf dwetltags otMa rtdrr oT tfia shouts and yatls of tba d'runkaa 
sotdfars, and file Ihdts2r7riiin8fa litiinddring acid pilta{ing of Maiisas and store§....If 
beat arrytMng 2 ever saw sirtte the War begalr. 2 saw R. t was Ih tdwrt ag night urrttl 
dayxght In the morn. was imegh+e a dry oT i6eda InhalritasMs oa Are and The 
ppopulace tamed out of doors wlth,1us wah damage as they could carry oR with them. 
Lguacathaeatira.dty sava.aTeer houses to taw wbutl~ was destroyed. dot was ' 
sddtR C3raliii5 and a3 the 6oy3 said tlSey fbok biiticiilBT piilir7 to Give par nail and t 
am IrtdMad to think that a geed portlon oT the lima, during Shemram Tied, ha was 
n~rly as warm as the climate oT that Tahrous place h reported to be. Then came ehe 
Battle of Bentonville and 2 would Ilka t0 know what Corps flgUrad more eohspiElously 
than Me 1~th In Mat partPcuhar spot. the 1tIM Lost S3 men that day In about 35 


